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+12256758056 - http://www.mcdonalds.com

On this webpage, you can find the complete menu of Mcdonald's from Sorrento. Currently, there are 17 menus
and drinks up for grabs. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the restaurant owner directly. You can also

contact them through their website. What User likes about Mcdonald's:
this load was clean, friendly and professional. the manager on the morning I was both working hard and showed
great leadership. I wish I knew I could name there so I could get a good loan! kudos! read more. The restaurant

and its premises are wheelchair accessible and thus reachable with a wheelchair or physical disabilities, and
there is complimentary WiFi. What Jan Crowley doesn't like about Mcdonald's:

Service: Dine in Meal type: Lunch Price per person: $10–20 Food: 2 Service: 2 Atmosphere: 2 Recommended
dishes: Big Mac Parking space: Plenty of parking Parking options: Free parking lot read more. If you're in a rush,
you can get delicious Fast-Food dishes just the way you like it from Mcdonald's in Sorrento, freshly prepared for

you in short time, Inthemorning a versatile brunch is offered here. If you have little appetite, you can treat
yourself to one of the tasty sandwiches, a healthy salad or another snack, Naturally, you should also taste the

fine burgers, accompanied by sides like fries, salads, or wedges provided.
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Burger�
BIG MAC

Sid� dishe�
FRENCH FRIES

Starter� & Salad�
FRENCH FRIES

Chicke�
CHICKEN NUGGETS

So� drink�
LEMONADE

Ho� drink�
TEA

Individua� Item�
MCDOUBLE

Restauran� Categor�
FRENCH

Coffe�
ICED COFFEE

COFFEE

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
BURGER

PANINI

ICE CREAM

Ingredient� Use�
MEAT

CHEESE

PORK MEAT

CHICKEN
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Opening Hours:
Monday 04:30-23:00
Tuesday 04:30-23:00
Wednesday 04:30-23:00
Thursday 04:30-23:00
Friday 04:30-23:00
Saturday 04:30-23:00
Sunday 04:30-23:00
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